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A Viewof the Cell

Section7.1 The Discoveryof Cells

In yur tetctbook,,
readaboutthe hiaory of thecelltheory.
For eachstatementin Column A, write the letter of tle matching itern in Column B.
ColumnA

Column B

1. The first scientistto describeliving cellsas
seenthrough a simplemicroscope

a. Schleiden

2. IJsestwo or more glasslensesto magnif'
either living cellsor preparedslides

b, compoundlight
IIucroscope

3. A scientistwho observedthat cork wascomposed
of tiny, hollow boxestl-rathe called cells

c. electron
nicroscope

4. A scientistwho concludedthat all plants are
.composedofcells

d. Schwann

5. A scientistwho concludedthat all animalsare
composedof cells

e. Hooke

6. The microscopethat allowedscientists
to view molecules

f. Leeuwenhoek
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In your textbook,read.aboutthe tuo basiccell4,pes.
Complete the table by checkingthe correct colurnn for eachstatement.
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Statement

ProkarJ|otes

EuJraqirotes

7. Organismsthat have cells lacking internal
membrane-boundsffr.tctures
8. Do not have a nucleus
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9. Are either single-celledor madeup of many cells
10. Generallyare single-celledorganisms

A.

11. Organismsthat havecellscontainingorganelles
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A View of the Cell, continued
Section7,2 The PlasmaMemhrane
In your textbook,read about maintaining a balance.
IJse each of the terms below just once to complete the passage,
glucose

plasma membrane

homeostasis

organism

balance

selective permeability

Living cellsmaintaina (1)

by controlling materialsthat enter and ieave.Without this

ability,the cell canaotmaintain (2)
centrations of wate! (3)

and will die. The cell must resrrlateinternal con, and other nutrientsand must eliminatewasteproducts.

Homeostasis in a cell is maintained bv the (4)

, which allows only certain

particlesto passthrough and keepsother particlesout. This property of a membraneis Lnown as

(s)

. It allows different celis to carry on different activities within the

same (6)

In yur textbook,read.about the structare of theplasma membrane.
For each statement below, *rite true or false,
7, The structureand propertiesof the cell wall allow it to be selectiveand
maintainhomeostasis.'
8. The plasmamembraneis a bilayerof lipid moleculeswitJ-rprotein molecules
embeddedin it.
9. A phospholipidmoleculehasa nonpolat water-insolubleheadattachedto
a long polar,solubletail.
10. The fluid mosaicmodel describesthe olasmamembraneasa structurethat
is liquid andveryrigid.
11. Eukaryoticplasmamembranescancontaincholesterol,which tendsto make
the membranemore stable.
12. Tiansport proteinsspantJrecell membrane,creatingthe selectivelypermeablemembranethat regulateswhich moleculesenter and leavea cell.
13. Proteinsat the inner surfaceof the nlasmamembraneattachthe membrane
to the cell'ssupportsmrcnrre,makingr}lecellrigid.
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